Direct flights to Queretaro Intercontinental Airport

From USA:

Detroit-Querétaro and Querétaro-Detroit direct flights by Aeromexico, $800 US
Chicago-Querétaro and Querétaro-Chicago direct flights by Volaris, $500 US
Dallas-Querétaro and Querétaro-Dallas direct flights by American Airlines, $370 US
Houston-Querétaro and Querétaro-Houston direct flights by United, $650 US

Connection at Tijuana or Monterrey:

Tijuana-Querétaro and Querétaro-Tijuana direct flights by Volaris, $290 US
Tijuana-Querétaro and Querétaro-Tijuana direct flights by Aeromexico, $500 US
Monterrey-Querétaro and Querétaro-Monterrey direct by Aeromexico $200 US
Monterrey-Querétaro and Querétaro-Monterrey direct flights by TAR, $150 US
Monterrey-Querétaro and Querétaro-Monterrey direct by Viva Aerobus, $190 US

Connection at Mexico City or Cancun:
There are several direct flights by Aeromexico, Volaris, TAR or Viva Aerobus. Check rates. From Mexico City to Queretaro, it is better to go by bus because it is much cheaper and very comfortable. The price is about $35US and takes about two and a half hours. The direct flight by Aeromexico takes one hour and costs $260US.